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We've crafted an authentic and exceptional Malaysian brand story within our local community. 
Today, we're thrilled to elevate this narrative to a global platform.

Our commitment goes beyond mere promises; We're devoted to showcasing the richness of 
brand diversity to our passengers who are traveling with us. Recognizing the worldwide 
demand for authenticity and inclusivity, we aim to proudly share these exquisite 
experiences rooted in Malaysian culture.

Together, let's revel in the vitality of diversity in action.
Together, let's infuse our world with inclusivity.
Together, let's truly enhance its beauty.

Join us in embracing and showcasing 
the distinctive beauty of 
diverse cultures from 
around the 
globe.

Embrace Local, Go Global

CELEBRATING
DIVERSITY



Dato’ 
Jovian Mandagie
Chief Executive Officer 
Jovian Apparel Sdn Bhd

Dato' Jovian Mandagie, a renowned Malaysian designer, skillfully 
merges Malaysia-Indonesia elements in his fashion creations. 
Launching his brand in 2007, he has gained prominence for his 
exquisite couture dresses that range from timeless classics to modern 
chic, alongside a thriving career in bridal design and wedding 
planning. His  commitment to excellence is evident in his use of unique 
materials, precise cuts, and intricate craftsmanship, all hallmark 
traits of his haute couture line.

Mandagie's creations have attracted the attention of Malaysia's 
elite, including former Raja Permaisuri Agong Tuanku Nur Zahirah and 
HH Tunku Tun Aminah. Beyond Malaysia, he has dressed Brunei's HM 
Raja Isteri Pengiran Anak Hajah Saleha and members of the Brunei 
royal family, as well as Indonesian stars like Rossa and Krisdayanti.

Expanding his reach, the di�usion line Jovian has collaborated with 
AirAsia is a unique venture. This partnership brings his fashion    exper-
tise to the skies, allowing passengers to experience and purchase his 
exclusive designs mid-flight. The range includes stylish Hijabs, 
multifunction shopping bags, and his signature luxurious fragrances, 
all available onboard selected AirAsia flights. This collaboration 
marks a significant step in making high fashion more accessible and 
integrated into everyday experiences.

MYR 99 Retail Price : 
MYR 129

“Stay With Me" is a romantic and honest fragrance that refines 
feelings of connection and devotion. With a blend of warm and 
comforting notes of bergamot, freesia and sandalwood, this scent 
is designed to remind you of the special moments shared with your 
loved ones. This fragrance is a tribute to the purity and ecstasy of 
love, anode to your love story.

Notes: Green Apple, Peach & Sandalwood 

JOVIAN
Stay With Me 50ml

MYR 99 Retail Price : 
MYR 129

"Unbreak My Heart" a warm and soothing fragrance inspired by 
the timeless ballad. This scent opens with fresh and delicate notes 
of raspberry, symbolizing peace together with calm. The heart of 
the fragrance is a rich blend of peony with vanilla which 
represents love and passion. A scent that comforts the broken 
hearted, rejoice hope and renewal.

Notes: Raspberry, Peony & Vanilla

JOVIAN
Unbreak My Heart 50ml
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Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.
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MYR 35

A durable everyday bag made of laminated woven material that 
is durable and water-resistant. This new go-to Jovian bag is 
convenient for work, grocery shopping, gym and even the beach! 
Comes with a built-in compartment to place your essentials. Say 
no to plastic bags!

JOVIAN
Shopping Bag Monogram

Adorned with a blend of intricate floral designs 
and Jovian's distinctive monogram, this hijab 
exudes sophistication and versatility. Crafted 
from premium polyblend satin material, this 45” 
x 45” shawl o�ers a soft and cooling touch, 
ensuring comfort throughout the day. Specially 
curated for an elegance, luxurious feeling and 
e�ortless styling, perfect for both casual and 
formal occasions. Packaged exclusively for AirAsia, 
this shawl not only adds a stylish flair to your 
wardrobe, but also makes for a thoughtful gift 
choice. Redefine your fashion statement with this 
exclusive collection.

轻巧时尚大包，兼有内分隔设计，东西不再凌乱、易取。

百搭花图腾，
时刻展现个人的时尚风采！

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

THE NEXT BIG THING

JOVIAN Hijab Paris Pretty Blooms
Basic Square Shawl in Black

JOVIAN Hijab Paula Pretty
Blooms Basic Classic Square 
Shawl in Dusty Purple

JOVIAN Hijab Paula Pretty
Blooms Basic Classic Square

Shawl in Navy Blue

MYR 55

Dark Blue

Lilac
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Petit Moi creates timeless, high-quality pieces that will last forever. 
Born in Malaysia, our design exudes a certain joie de vivre, an 
enjoyment of life.Beyond a piece that will make you look good; we 
desire to make you feel amazing and live your best life. Crafted with 
love, we o�er luxury quality at an accessible price.

Born out of a mutual love for fashion, Petit Moi began with a desire 
to dress up our very own “Petit Moi”, our little me. Being mothers, 
Iman and Farihin wanted to create quality clothing for their children 
– timeless pieces that were stylish but allowed children the freedom 
to run, play and just be children.

Having come from a family experienced in clothing production, 
Pamela brought the technical expertise into the equation. Hence, 
Petit Moi began in 2016 by creating childrenswear that were stylish 
and comfortable. Quality pieces that were perfect for any occasion 
and to last for generations.

In 2019, Petit Moi introduced their adult line, clothing for women and 
men that holds true to the brand’s value – luxury quality, stylish and 
comfortable. Something for each family member to make memories 
in and live their best life.

Currently, the brand has grown to include accessories, stationeries 
and more – all designed with that Petit Moi touch. A Petit Moi 
lifestyle for all.



MYR 99 Retail Price : 
MYR 129

An iconic Petit Moi baseball cap in the colour Beige. 
Everyone loves a good beige and this baseball cap is the 
perfect statement cap to pair with your daily outfits. 
Baseball cap is made out of 100% cotton & black logo 
embroidered. Cap also includes an adjustable buckle at 
the back for preferred fit.
标志性咖啡色棒球帽是日常服装的搭配。由100%棉制成，绣有黑色徽标
。帽子背面还配有一个可调节带扣，以实现最佳贴合度。

PETIT MOI
Baseball Cap In Beige

”
美
拉
德
“
搭
配
神
器

MYR 99 Retail Price : 
MYR 129

An iconic Petit Moi baseball cap in the colour Ecru. Made 
for your daily whereabouts from day to night. Baseball 
cap is made out of 100% cotton & black logo embroi-
dered. Cap also includes an adjustable buckle at the 
back for preferred fit.
标志性米色棒球帽采是日常出必备。由100%棉制成，绣有黑色徽标。帽
子背面还配有一个可调节带扣，以实现最佳贴合度。
.

PETIT MOI
Baseball Cap In Ecru

修
饰
头
型
的
百
搭
款

THE NEXT BIG THING

Available in Mid Dec 2023

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.
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THE NEXT BIG THING
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Vegan
Pregnancy-safe
Natural Ingredients
大马首创纯素牙齿护理
采用天然植物成分配方
孕妇和小孩可安全使用

Essential
Toothpaste

Chic
Brush

无防腐剂、无硫酸盐、无色素
结合茶树油和椰子油让口齿清香干净

The Starter Kit
 x1 Essential Toothpaste 100g 茶树椰子油牙膏
 x1 Chic Brush 天然竹柄柔毛牙刷
Squeaky clean teeth and the freshest breath ready for 
morning meetings and goodnight kisses.
Gigi’s natural bamboo toothbrush is eco-friendly with a 
100% biodegradable handle and BPA free nylon 
bristles. Soft yet gentle on teeth and gums.

Essential Toothpaste 100g

Freshen breath, prevent plaque build up and simulate 
gum health. Using e�ective and all-natural ingredients 
that scientifically proven to protect and rebuild our 
tooth’s outer layer. 
Even NASA Astronauts brush their teeth with it because 
it’s THAT amazing!

Gigi

Gigi

MYR 48 Retail Price : 
MYR 49.90

MYR 33 Retail Price : 
MYR 34.90

茶树椰子油牙膏 100克

天然环保可降解竹柄柔毛牙刷不含双酚A，配合茶树椰子油牙膏让牙齿干净、
口气清新。

Meet Asma’ Nasa, a positive beauty 
and lifestyle creator who launched 

Gigi, a revolutionary oral care brand 
in Malaysia. Gigi o�ers 100% vegan, 

cruelty-free products formulated with 
natural goodness, free from harmful 

ingredients. Asma reimagines oral 
care as enjoyable, delightful, and 

health-conscious, spotlighting tea 
tree oil, virgin coconut oil, and 

hydroxyapatite for optimal
dental benefits.

稳
握
手
里
清
洗
容
易
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独
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圆
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刷
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Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

Children’s Toothpaste 
with Fluoride
(Strawberry)

Buds Oralcare Organics is natural, safe, and e�ective in cleaning 
and protecting your child's teeth. Formulated using natural 
origin and plant actives ingredients, this preservative free 
toothpaste comes with the irresistible strawberry flavor, 
designed for children aged 3-12 years old.

  Buds草莓牙膏由天然植物成分制成，安全适用于3至12岁的儿童。

Buds Oragnics

有机儿童牙膏（草莓口味）

MYR 38

Buds for Kids Travel Set

Keeping little eco-warriors green and clean! Buds for Kids Shower Gel and 
Shampoo is mild and gentle yet cleans e�ectively. Our planet and kid 
friendly ingredients include Aloe Vera for moisturisation. 

Buds Oragnics

洁净沐浴露旅游套装

MYR 30
给宝宝肌肤每日安心的呵护

用
一
次
就
可
以
让
你
的
小
孩
爱
上
口
腔
护
理
！

Orange Travel Set
for extra tangy freshness.

Lavender Travel Set
for a lovely soothing sense of calmness.



20ml 30ml 20ml
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Chuck’s is a Malaysian beauty 
brand with award-winning 
products made in Korea. 
Founded in 2019 by Jane 
after having been greatly 
inspired by the needs of her 
followers, it’s since become a 
skincare haven for beauty 
enthusiasts everywhere and 
has received not one, but 6 
prestigious beauty awards 
from Buro Beauty and 
Harper’s Bazaar Malaysia 
over the last 3 years.

About chuck's

and go!

No skincare? No problem! Chuck's essentials now come in 
travel-friendly sizes. From cleansing to moisturizing and SPF 
protection, this trio has you covered on the go.

  百宝袋里包含迷你装的洗脸霜，防晒霜，和面霜；从洁面到保湿再到防晒，这三件套
绝对是您最佳旅伴！

CHUCK'S Pocket Pals
CHUCK'S 百宝袋 （旅游套组)

“Forgot your skincare?”

MYR 95 Retail Price : 
MYR 98

女
神
必
备
护
肤
旅
游
套
装

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

Best Selling Sheet Mask Duo 2x5pcs

Great skin is essential on the ground or in the air. Treat 
your skin to Self Love with 80% royal jelly extract for 
intense hydration or Chuck It with 79% Kale extract for 
purifying. Say goodbye to breakouts and excess sebum.

 
  • Self Love含有80% 蜂王浆提取物，有效治愈痘疤，减低发炎与泛红并有效提亮肤色
，使肤色看起来更均匀。

  • Chuck It含有79% 羽衣甘蓝提取物，富含抗氧化剂是清洁与肌肤排毒的神助攻。

CHUCK'S

CHUCK'S 热销面膜组

1x Self Love Moisturising 
Honey Mask (5pcs)

1x Chuck It Purifying
Kale Mask (5pcs)

MYR 138 Retail Price : 
MYR 144

两款面膜都能帮助补充和恢复肌肤到最佳状态，
还原健康肌！

1x Lucky Lip Jelly
in Beam

1x Lucky Lip Jelly
in Caribbean 

Lucky Lip Jelly Duo 2x7g

Double your luck on the go with Chuck's Lucky Lip Jelly. Available in 
Beam, a clear gloss, and Caribbean, a sheer caramel, it's enriched 
with shea butter and royal jelly for instant, plump lips.

  采用乳木果油和蜂王浆提取物配制而成，具有即时丰唇效果，让您双唇看起来如果冻般富
有水分及弹性。

  • 透明色(Beam)适合日常滋润，也可叠涂口红使用。
  • 焦糖色(Carribbean)可滋润并添加气色，必备的素颜神器！

CHUCK'S

CHUCK'S Lucky 润唇蜜两件套

MYR 85 Retail Price : 
MYR 96

唇
纹
死
皮
的
救
星
!

THE NEXT BIG THING



Available in Mid Dec 2023

9 Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

MYR 100 Retail Price : 
MYR 128

EMPRO 
Spacelift Face Booster
30ml

THE NEXT BIG THING
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Meet Keith Tang, from a law graduate, to running a  tech 
company, and now, leading the movement in humanization of 
pets, through StreetPaw. A proud dad to two beautiful huskies, 
Roxy and Winter, Keith has always had an undying love for 
animals from a relatively young age. 

The brand symbolizes homeless animals (Street) and pets 
(Paw), strives to continue making the world a better place for 
the homeless animals by contributing a portion of profits 
towards feeding strays and to support shelters. Connect on 
Instagram @streetpawclub for monthly activities and insights 
into cats and dogs.

Raw or processed meat products (for both human and pet consumption) 
are prohibited from entering Australia, China, India, Indonesia, Thailand, 
and the Philippines.

The StreetPaw Story
Leading the movement in humanization of pets

Australian Roast Beef 8x15g

Made from grass fed cows imported 
from Australia, the meat is lower in fat 
content and contains more Omega 3 
fatty acids as compared to grain fed 
cows. Omega 3 fatty acids is a crucial 
factor in promoting heart and brain 
health. The roast meat is made of 
100% beef tenderloin.

MEALS BY STREETPAW

MYR 38

澳洲烤牛里脊肉 8小袋（独立包装）
Australian Roast Lamb 8x15g

Made from grass fed lamb imported from 
Australia, the meat generally contains 14% 
less fat, and 8% more protein than grain 
fed lamb. Grass fed lamb meat is also an 
excellent source of vitamin B-12, niacin, 
zinc, and a good source of iron. The roast 
meat is made of 100% lamb leg, the leanest 
part of a lamb.

MEALS BY STREETPAW

MYR 40

澳洲烤羊腿 8小袋（独立包装）
Roast Kampung Chicken 8x15g

Made from locally sourced free range 
chicken, the meat is denser in protein, 
higher in iron and zinc, free of 
antibiotics and low in fat, as 
compared to meat in the convention-
al farmed chickens. The roast meat is 
made of 100% chicken breast.

MEALS BY STREETPAW

MYR 35

烤甘榜鸡胸肉 8小袋（独立包装）

Any 3 items at RM105

Indulge your Furry Friends with
Some Well-Deserved Food

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

THE NEXT BIG THING

优质鲜肉绝对让你的毛小孩开启吃货模式

Small acts of giving back by Streetpaw to Society: 
20% of profit will be donated to animal shelters



11 Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

Orchid | EDP 30ml
LEGENDARY

莱真德丽兰花香水30毫升
Spirit 2 | EDP 3x15ml

LEGENDARY

莱真德丽璀璨香气系列（二）3x15ml毫升

MYR 168 Retail Price : 
MYR 238

MYR 168 Retail Price : 
MYR 238

MUST BUY

Ointment (White & Plus) 6x19g        
TIGER BALM

虎标万金油 (白&红) 6罐装

MYR 60 Retail Price : 
MYR 63

俗称"万能油"，每家每户必备!

Inspired in 2013 by the legendary story of Mahsuri from Langkawi, the heart of 
Legendary® perfume was engraved with a passion to remember the legacy and 
promote Malaysia as a country that is proud for its multiracial culture and its historic 
heritage. This soon led to the birth of our first collection called Legendary® Orchid, a 
unique fragrance with a distinct orchid note which became an iconic scent that is highly 
sought after as a souvenir and gift by travellers from all over the world.

马
来
西
亚
必
买
兰
花
香
水
！ 

自
用
送
礼
的
最
佳
选
择
。

Trusted for over 100 years, relieves everyday aches 
and pains. White soothes headaches, nasal congestion, 
insect bites. Red for muscle aches and pains. A great 
heritage gift.

Experience Malaysia's essence with Spirit-2 perfume 
set. "Life" o�ers zesty citrus, "Passion" exotic spices, 

and "Dream" serene florals. Embrace Malaysia's 
vibrant beauty.

这套香水包括三瓶，每瓶都融入了令人陶醉的芬芳，为您带来独特的体
验。细致的设计中融入了亮粉，使香水不仅香气迷人，还带有精致的视

觉效果。

Embodies Malaysia's culture and nature with floral, 
fresh, and warm notes.

兰花香水带有花香、清新和温暖的气息，是马来西亚独特文
化和自然元素的代表。

THE NEXT BIG THING



Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

from MALAYSIA

YOUFINITY Golden Bird’s Nest 230g
JYNNS

金氏浓缩燕盏 230克

MYR 378 Retail Price : 
MYR 398

Stingless Bee Honey 15x8g
JYNNS

金氏银蜂蜜

Rare and premium golden bird's nest from 
Gomantong Cave, Sabah. Harvested twice a 
year only. The mineral on cave's wall seep 
into bird's nest, hence golden color and rich 
in nutrients, minerals, and sialic acid. The 
quality of the bird’s nest is among the best 
in the world. 

  
  源自沙巴的顶级天然洞燕，高品质、零污染。
  丝质精良有致，盏形饱满，口感爽滑和耐炖。

Sourced from Borneo Island. 15-days natural fermentation 
process resulting to a unique sweet and sour taste, contains 10x 
more nutritious than regular honey. Low glycemic index suitable 

for everyone, including children and the elderly
  

  产于婆罗洲岛 海拔 1000英尺以上，经15天发酵后，银蜂蜜产生了独特的酸甜口感
，具有高十倍的营养价值。银蜂的肠道具有将葡萄糖，果糖，蔗糖等转化为海藻糖

的功能，海藻糖具低升糖指数适合各界人士，儿童和老人也都能放心食用。

MYR 50 Retail Price : 
MYR 56
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JYNNS, The Best Wellness 
Gift from Malaysia
JYNNS, an international leading health and wellness 
brand, bringing you Malaysia‘s Superfood, and sharing 
with the world, the wealth of natural environment in 
Malaysia.

JYNNS believes in Malaysia Superfoods. We are commit-
ted to empower people to live the best quality of life 
through the discovery journey on the remarkably rich 
natural environment of Malaysia, with pride and joy!

JYNNS hopes to be your partner in health, your compan-
ion on the path to a healthier you, and Your Choice of 
Healthy Life!

“我们希望和您一起保持
健康金彩人生”

9
9

2019

MALAYSIA’S CHOICE

金氏集团创办人兼执行总监 
Founder and CEO of 

JYY Group



A B OU T  OW L E T

T R AV E L  PAC K  4 x 5 m l

Founded by Ceddy Ang and Joey, Owlet 
Perfumes began with a simple yet powerful 
vision: to make premium fragrances 
accessible to everyone. We believe that 
smelling good shouldn't be a luxury. Our 
range of perfumes and essential oils is 
designed for students and working adults 
who seek quality products without the hefty 
price tag.

At Owlet, we're passionate about crafting 
scents that help individuals stand out. Our 
perfumes are more than just fragrances; 
they're statements of individuality and style.

Discover a world where luxury is accessible, 
and every scent tells a story.

由Ceddy Ang和Joey共同创立，Owlet香水始于一个简
单而又强大的愿景：让优质香水触手可及。我们坚信，
拥有好香氛不应是奢侈品。在Owlet，我们热衷于打造
能突品个体特色的香氛。我们的香水不仅仅是芬芳的香
味；它们更是个性和风格的表达。

来探索一个每一款香味都述说着故事、奢侈触手可及的
境地。

Discover the enchanting world of Owlet with our 
Travel Pack, featuring 4 distinct scents in 
convenient 5ml bottles - it’s the perfect way to 
experience all our signature aromas. Whether 
you're treating yourself or searching for the ideal 
gift, this collection promises a delightful journey 
through our most cherished fragrances. Ideal for 
friends, family, or a personal indulgence.

探索Owlet的迷人世界，我们的旅行套装包含四种独特香气
，让您以最完美方式体验我们所有的标志性香味精选香气。
无论是自用还是寻找理想的礼物， 这个系列都承诺穿越我们
最珍贵的香氛带给您一个愉快的旅程。我们的旅行套装适合
送给朋友、家人，或作为个人的小奢侈品。

MYR 57 Retail Price : 
MYR 59.90

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) �ights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

THE NEXT BIG THING

WoodySweetFloralCitrus

把香气随身携带。

13

Available in Mid Dec 2023
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THE NEXT BIG THING

MYR 80

The finest Swiss ingredients have a 
combination of a refreshing green and 

citrus notes, enhanced by sea and wood 
hints, and grounded with warm tonka, 

musk, and amber that will unleash a sense 
of masculinity in you.

男士香水 30毫升

AŞK FRAGRANCE for Him 
| EDP 30ml

MYR 80

The finest Swiss ingredients have a combination 
of floral heart, a blend of almond, co�ee, and 
citrus top notes, a rich finish, and a concluding 
touch of warm vanilla, wood, and spices that 

will evoke a sense of feminity in you.

女士香水 30毫升

AŞK FRAGRANCE for Her 
|  EDP 30ml

Evoke Love, Invoke Memories

Where is
the Love?

Experience "AŞK," Arman's debut fragrance, a Swiss-imported 
scent crafted with love. AŞK, Turkish for love, invites a sensory 
voyage, celebrating the universal language of the heart. Inspired 
by cabin crew uniforms, its colors symbolize passion and elegance. 
AŞK is more than a fragrance; it's a love letter to your senses, 
weaving your own beautiful love story.Our Story

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

花香加香草微微甜味，
平庸却诱人！。

绿意配柑橘香，
阳刚也清新的味道！。
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FRAGRANCE
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MYR 185 Retail Price : 
MYR 264

A captivating fragrance celebrates 
modern femininity, with floral, elegant 
and long-lasting notes in an elegant 
bottle.

伊丽莎白雅顿美人女士香水 100毫升

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Arden Beauty | EDP 100ml

稻的米花香，搭配意大利橙油，
充满清新与奔放的活力。

MYR 190 Retail Price : 
MYR 235

This clean, bright interpretation of the 
White Tea fragrance captivates with the 
same base composition of the original, 
now freshened by invigorating citrus 
and a swirl of florals.

伊丽莎白雅顿白茶清香淡香水 50毫升

ELIZABETH ARDEN
White Tea Eau Fraiche | EDT 50ml

甘橘花香调。朴素清香令人着迷。

MYR 399 Retail Price : 
MYR 455

A bright floral bouquet of tuberose, 
jasmine and orange blossom enhanced by 
a vibrant cedarwood and a warm vanilla.

阿玛尼MY WAY自我无界女士香水 50毫升

ARMANI
My Way | EDP 50ml

木质花香调。优雅、
自信、洒脱。

MYR 330 Retail Price : 
MYR 358

Enjoys the fruity blend of Nashi Pear Sorbet 
and Pomegranate, complemented by Cherry 
Blossom and Jasmine. It finishes with a soft, 
musky sandalwood trail.

菲拉格慕花漾伊人女士淡香水 50毫升

SALVATORE FERRAGAMO 
Signorina In Fiore | EDT 50ml

花果香调。甜美，清新，优雅，
浪漫，迷人。

MYR 345 Retail Price : 
MYR 395

A fresh, fruity-floral beginning with Lychee and 
Freesia. A passionate, spicy heart of Magnolia, 
Bourbon Pepper, and Ginger. A rich, radiant 
base of Jasmine, Musk and Amber.

兰蔻奇迹香水 50毫升 

LANCÔME
Miracle | EDP 50ml

花香调。鲜活，甜美，辛辣，
清新，优雅。

Floral
Fantasia:

Floral
Green

Floral
Woody

Floral

Floral
Fruity

Floral
Oriental

Available in Jan 2024*
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MYR 345 Retail Price : 
MYR 375

Combining fruity and floral notes with 
crystal musks, the unique scent perfectly 
embodies Coach’s feminine, free spirit.

蔻驰纽约花馥蕊香女士浓香水 50毫升

COACH
Floral | EDP 50ml

花果香调。
妖娆而不失率性的洒脱性格。

MYR 399 Retail Price : 
MYR 425

The opening notes of adrenaline-rich co�ee and the 
sweet sensuality of vanilla recline into the softness of 
white flowers creating a long-lasting perfume, a 
seductively intoxicating women’s fragrance. 

圣罗兰黑色奥飘茗女士香水 50毫升

YVES SAINT LAURENT 
Black Opium | EDP 50ml 

咖啡花香调。个性，奢华，
轻柔，优雅。

MYR 150 Retail Price : 
MYR 350

A romantic blend of freesia, lily of the 
valley and white cloud rose, with a 
heart of jasmine and lotus. Warm 
sandalwood and cedar base notes 
create an intoxicating e�ect, like love 
itself.

伊丽莎白雅顿真爱女士淡香水 
100毫升

ELIZABETH ARDEN
True Love | EDT 100ml

花香调。混合新鲜花卉和自然芬芳，
仿佛走进了少女的花园。

MYR 180 Retail Price : 
MYR 245

Nature's essence o�ers a harmonious blend of 
green tea, lychee and lime. Long-lasting, 
versatile and elegant, perfect for gifting or 
personal use.

伊丽莎白雅顿荔枝青柠香型绿茶淡香水 
100毫升

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Green Tea Lychee Lime | EDT 100ml

荔枝的甜涩果香，搭配青柠绿茶香，
精致又清新！

Immerse your
senses

Amber
Floral

Citrus

Floral
Woody
Musk

Amber
Vanilla

Available in Jan 2024*



MYR 265 Retail Price : 
MYR 300

Be yourself with this unique 
fragrance that invites closeness. A 
distinct, fresh blend with oriental 
spices and magnolia. 

卡文克莱卡雷比中性淡香水 100毫升

CALVIN KLEIN 
CK Be | EDT 100ml

木质花香调。清新，温暖。

MYR 265 Retail Price : 
MYR 300

Redefine freedom with a unisex 
fragrance celebrating individuality. 
Fresh mandarin and grapefruit 
blend with musk and amber for a 
lasting warmth

卡文克莱卡雷欧中性淡香水 100毫升

CALVIN KLEIN 
CK All | EDT 100ml

柑橘香调。清新，
干净，温暖。

Be refreshing 
for any occasion,

day & night!

Citrus

Woody
Woody

MYR 290 Retail Price : 
MYR 329

Ethical sourcing benefits local 
communities. Citrus-woody scent 
with Mexican orange top notes, Sri 
Lankan black tea heart, and 
Haitian vetiver base. 

卡文克莱众我中性香水 100毫升

CALVIN KLEIN 
CK EveryOne | EDP 100ml

柑橘木质香调。 
干净，清新，中性。

Woody

MYR 290 Retail Price : 
MYR 319

A bold and unapologetic fragrance 
that radiates warmth and commands 
attention with notes of fig, layered 
with bright neroli and vibrant, sensual 
vetiver.

卡文克莱卡雷优Gold淡香水 100毫升

CALVIN KLEIN 
CK One Gold | EDT 100ml

木质柑橘调。
淡雅又不失浓郁感。

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.
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MYR 310 Retail Price : 
MYR 335

Aromatic fougere accord composed 
with lavender and citrus, follow by 
floral heart of jasmine and rose, 
completes its signature with an 
overdose of oak moss accord.

万宝龙传奇男士淡香水 50毫升 

MONTBLANC 
Legend |EDT 50ml

柑橘调。标志性万宝龙香，
具有魅力与神秘感。

Citrus

Fruity

Aquatic

MYR 455 Retail Price : 
MYR 483

Sheer, luxurious, and refreshing. A 
gender-free scent! Aromatic blend of 
citrus, herbal, and lavender. 

拉夫劳伦地球淡香氛 100毫升

RALPH LAUREN
Polo Earth | EDT 100ml

纯净清爽的中性香水。以地球之名，
闻自然芬芳

MYR 225 Retail Price : 
MYR 250

Fresh and unique, this masculine 
fragrance exudes vitality and strength. 
Energizing wave with lavender, mint, 
and amber notes. 

大卫杜夫冷水男士淡香水 75毫升

DAVIDOFF
Cool Water Man | EDT 75ml 

整体清凉，
大推男士入门款！

水感薰苔调。清爽活力有质感。

MYR 290 Retail Price : 
MYR 384

Aromatic Aquatic. Blend of lemon, 
rosemary, water lily, pink pepper, sea 
salt , mush and driftwood.

工匠绿馥男性淡香水 75毫升

JOHN VARVATOS
XX Artisan Teal |EDT 75ml

Aquatic

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

Available in Jan 2024*

Available in Jan 2024*
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Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

MYR 220 Retail Price : 
MYR 240

A set of iconic fragrances from CALVIN KLEIN, 
this set makes the perfect gift for any occasion.

卡文克莱男士迷你香水套装

CALVIN KLEIN
Miniatures Co�ret for Men

迷你便携，出行最佳之选，
随时保持优雅迷人的芬芳。

MYR 220 Retail Price : 
MYR 240

Elevate your fragrance collection with the 
CALVIN KLEIN Miniatures Co�ret for Women    
—a curated set of iconic scents in miniature 
bottles. Discover timeless elegance in five 
captivating fragrances.

卡文克莱女士迷你香水套装

CALVIN KLEIN
Miniatures Co�ret for Women

一系列彰显女性独特自信魅力的香气

MYR 180 Retail Price : 
MYR 190

Discover the ELIZABETH ARDEN White Tea 
Fragrance Mini Co�ret Set. Three 10ml bottles 
of serene White Tea scents in a stylish package. 
Elevate your senses today.

伊丽莎白亚顿白茶香水系列迷你套装3 x 10毫升

ELIZABETH ARDEN
White Tea Fragrance Collection 
Mini Co�ret Set | 3x10ml

白茶控的福利，温柔，悦动。

MYR 230 Retail Price : 
MYR 259

A collection of fragrance miniature in a 
sophisticated black presentation box.

雨果博斯迷你香水套装 4x10毫升

HUGO BOSS
Miniatures Set 4x10ml

男士们出游或公干，方便携带不占位！

10ml 10ml

5ml
10ml

4ml

10ml 10ml

5ml

FRAGRANCE

Available in Jan 2024*
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Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

MYR 240 Retail Price : 
MYR 288

A lovely selection of Signorina series. 
Self-collection or as gift.

菲拉格慕伊人女士香水迷你套装4 x 5毫升

SALVATORE FERRAGAMO
Signorina Miniature Collection
| 4x5ml

小鸟“伊人”的花香调！

MYR 230 Retail Price : 
MYR 260

Universal scent fragrance packed in super mini 
MCM Stark Backpack.

MCM 香水迷你套装

MCM
Compact Mini Set 4x7ml

超级缩小MCM经典背包，摆设好看又通用的香水。

MYR 230 Retail Price : 
MYR 260

Discover the iconic fragrances of 
Marc Jacobs.

莫杰香水迷你套装

MARC JACOBS
Miniature Set

精致设计缩小版，可爱好礼。

MYR 240 Retail Price : 
MYR 265

The best selling Compact Mini-Set is back with our newest 
fragrance Sundae! It is the perfect set to try our best selling 
fragrances and for gifting.

安娜苏旗舰香水迷你套装 5x5毫升

ANNA SUI 
Compact Mini Set | 5x5ml 

独特与浪漫的梦幻特色能满足你的少女心

MYR 240 Retail Price : 
MYR 300

A set of four containing the bestsellers of Maison 
Margiela. The simple and storytelling design is 
perfect matching with the unique scent. It is an 
ideal choice as a gift or self-collection.

梅森马吉拉淡香水香氛礼盒 4x7毫升

MAISON MARGIELA
Discovery Set | EDT 4x7ml

陪伴您穿越时空，重温您最喜爱的回忆。

Adding into
your collections

FRAGRANCE
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MYR 350 Retail Price : 
MYR 600

Iconic fragrance for modern times. Bold and clean, yet 
down to earth and universal. One fragrance for all. 

卡文克莱卡雷优中性淡香水套装 2x100毫升

CALVIN KLEIN
CK One Duo | EDT 2x100ml

柑橘调。大胆、
干净、务实、百搭。

柑橘芳香调。
純淨，清新。

夏天温柔的味道！
适合日常通勤

MYR 125 Retail Price : 
MYR 155

Fresh and lively notes, a fragrance that energizes 
the body, excies the senses and awakens the spirit.

伊丽莎白雅顿绿茶香水套装 2x30毫升

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Green Tea Scent Spray Duo | 2x30ml

木质香料调。热门款，
男士们人手一支。

Available in Jan 2024*

Available in Jan 2024*

MYR 380 Retail Price : 
MYR 640

A scent of sweet fruits and spices combined with woody 
notes. Elegant and sophisticated, suitable for men who 

seek to express their masculinity and confidence.

雨果博斯男士淡香水套装 2x50毫升

HUGO BOSS
Boss Bottled Duo | EDT 2x50ml

MYR 340 Retail Price : 
MYR 546

Fresh green apple, herbal notes and wild forest 
scents. Optimistic fragrance in a sleek flask, perfect 

for men on the go.

雨果博斯雨果男士淡香水套装 2x75毫升

HUGO BOSS
Hugo Man Duo | EDT 2x75ml

TWO is better than ONE

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.
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TRAVEL SET

This Ultimate 5 travel-size skincare set includes all key 
products of the Madagascar Centella Line

  • Centella Ampoule Foam 20ml 安瓶洁面
  • Centella Toning Toner 30ml 爽肤水
  • Centella Ampoule 30ml 安瓶精华
  • Centella Soothing Cream 30ml 舒缓面霜
  • Centella Light Cleansing Oil 30ml 清爽卸妆油

SKIN1004
Centella Travel Kit

MYR 108 Retail Price : 
MYR 169

理肤天使积雪草旅行装5件套

Opsss I Forget!

Travel Exclusive perfect trio for in-flight use: 
• Moisture Surge™ 100-Hour Auto Replenishing Hydrator for 
  continuous refreshment. 
• All About Eyes™ reduces pu�s and undereye circles. 
• Moisture Surge™ Face Spray provides instant hydration. 

CLINIQUE
Moisture Surge 100H Auto-Replenishing 
Hydrator Ultra Hydration Set

MYR 315 Retail Price : 
MYR 363

 倩碧水嫩保湿舒润凝霜套装

125ml 15ml 30ml

 旅游乘机三件套
 • 水磁场粉霜：保湿呵护，持久滋润长达100小时。
 • 眼部护理水凝霜：减退眼部浮肿、淡退眼下周黑眼圈。
 • 水嫩保湿喷雾：随身携带，为肌肤注入水动力。

Intensive moisturizing and soothing skincare line with derma panthenol + 
hyaluronic acid and naturally derived ingredients to keep the skin moisturized 
without drying out.
• Derma Hyaluronic Acid: Material certified by the Europe Medicines Agency(EMA)
• D-Panthenol: High-purity raw material produced in DSM, a global raw material company
• Fresh water-textured toner helps quickly replenish skin with moisture without leaving stickiness
• Completed clinical testing in Korea, and hypoallergenic test conducted by Dermatest GmbH of   
  Germany and Technology and Business University of China on general and sensitive skin type

AHC
Premium EX Hydra B5 Special Set  

MYR 255 Retail Price : 
MYR 284

AHC爱和纯B5玻尿酸保湿套装

高纯度透明质酸和泛醇带来强力又温和的特级保湿
• 德玛透明质酸：获得欧洲药品管理局(EMA)认证原料
• D-泛醇：国际原料商DSM生产的高纯度原料
• 清爽水状质地的柔肤水快速补水不黏腻，打造水润肌肤
• 已完成韩国临床试验，及在德国Dermatest公司和中国工商大学以普通肌肤和敏感性肌肤为对象的低刺激测试

180ml 140ml 140ml 30ml 30ml
20ml 20ml

干性肌相见恨太晚的保湿套装

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.
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MYR 277 Retail Price : 
MYR 364

Hyper slim cushion that completes the perfect skin 
lasting *50 hours with a single touch

  超纤薄气垫霜，轻拍上妆即可打造50个小时*不脱妆的
完美肌肤。里面蕴含补水，弹性，抗氧化，控油的护
肤成分

兰芝新颜无瑕精华气垫霜21N1兩件套裝

LANEIGE
NEO CUSHION MATTE 21N1 BEIGE DUO

持妆神器，打造无暇雾面底妆！
2个正装 + 2个补充装，巨划算！Available in Jan 2024*

GWP
SKIN1004 Sachets 5x1.5g (worth MYR 49) with 
purchase of SKIN1004 Centella Travel Kit
*While stocks last!

Available in Mid Dec 2023*
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FLAWLESSThe Secret to

A luxurious facial balm which cleanses, exfoliates 
and moisturises in one simple step.

只需一个简单步骤，即可清洁、去角质、和保湿护肤。

MYR 155 Retail Price : 
MYR 197

三用清洁膏 20克

FORMULAE PRESCOTT
Tri Balm Essential Stick 20g

Formulated with Amazonian White Clay to gently draw out oil, dirt and 
toxins that clog pores. The addition of Oatmeal and Aloe Vera helps to 
soothe the skin.

MYR 145 Retail Price : 
MYR 156

科颜氏亚马逊白泥净肤面膜 125毫升

KIEHL'S
Rare Earth Deep Pore Cleansing Masque 125ml

含亚马逊白泥、库拉索芦荟叶汁、膨润土、燕麦粉等净致成分，用后肌肤平滑洁净。
建议一周用一或两次，帮助调理肌肤、清洁毛孔，改善油脂分泌。（次数由自身肤质而调整
）*即配方中高岭土

Our cult-favourite with over 1.5 million units sold!
This revolutionary treatment harnesses the power of Australian pink 
clay, which is packed with high-quality nutrients and minerals. It acts 
like a strong magnet, removing toxins and impurities from the skin. 

MYR 110 Retail Price : 
MYR 165

澳大利亚粉红泥毛孔净化面膜 60克

SAND & SKY
Australian Pink Clay Porefining Mask 60G

原创的澳大利亚粉红泥面膜，有效的净化与清除毛孔堵塞，提升面部光泽，促进后续护肤品
的吸收。

毛
孔
吸
尘
机
！

   
清洁泥膜里的战斗机。

一支在手，搞定所有！
可清洁可去角质却不拔干！

Available in Jan 2024*

Begin with Centella Light 
Cleansing Oil to remove 
makeup, then follow with 
Centella Ampoule Foam 
Cleanser for deep 
cleansing. Suitable for all 
skin types.

SKIN1004
Madagascar 
Centella 
Cleansing Set
理肤天使马达加斯加
积雪草经典清洁套装
(清爽卸妆油+安瓶洁面)

积雪草温和清洁套装，
先用清爽卸妆油卸妆，
再用安瓶洁面深层清洁。
适合所有肤质。

MYR 169
MYR 108 Retail Price : 

125ml

200ml

GWP

SKIN1004 Sachets 5x1.5g (worth 
MYR 49) with purchase of SKIN1004

Madagascar Centella 
Exfoliate & Repair Best Duo or  

Madagascar Centella Cleansing Set.
*While stocks last!

保证一次爱上的超温和眼唇卸妆油，
再用干净不拔干洁面霜， YYDS!

FACIAL CLEANSING
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FACIAL CLEANSING

A mild liquid cleansing foam with rich foamy lather that e�ectively 
removes impurities while leaving skin well-moisturized.

MYR 230 Retail Price : 
MYR 300

雪花秀顺行柔和洁颜泡沫两件套装

SULWHASOO
Gentle Cleansing Foam Duo 2x200ml

净澈清洁、令肌肤水润不紧绷的草本洁颜泡沫。

A gentle, creamy foam cleanser which can e�ectively remove makeup 
residues, impurities and fine dusts, while keeping the skin hydrated. 
Contains 74 types of natural minerals from deep sea water of Ullenung-
do island, prevent dryness and retain skin moisture.

MYR 59 Retail Price : 
MYR 69

独岛洗面奶  150毫升

ROUND LAB
1025 Dokdo Cleanser 150ml

温和洁面同时滋润皮肤，用后感觉肌肤柔软水润，不紧绷。

Gentle dissolves facial makeup, impurities and even excess sebum. 
The non-stripping gel formula is blended with purifying Myrtle 
Leaf to instantly leave skin feeling balanced and soothed and 
looking healthy and radiant.
清爽的啫喱配方，含有香桃木叶，可溶解杂质和彩妆，立即净化、平衡和舒缓皮肤。
性质温和。

MYR 110 Retail Price : 
MYR 151

伊丽莎白雅顿白茶焕活净化洗面乳 125毫升

ELIZABETH ARDEN
White Tea Skin Solution Gentle Purifying Cleanser 125ml

连
续
三
年
被
票
选
为
韩
国
前
三
洗
面
奶

一瓶“懂你”的洁面霜
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松
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，
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Available in Jan 2024*

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.



MYR 108 Retail Price : 
MYR 195

SKIN1004's most-popular products in duo. Specially formulated with 
Centella Asiatica, to soothe and replenish skin hydration level, and PHA 
(Gluconolactone), to exfoliate and remove dead skin cells without 
irritating the skin. The mild formula makes these products a daily staple 
for even the most sensitive skin.

理肤天使积雪草热门产品组合。
- 爽肤水含角质护理成分PHA(葡糖酸内酯)，温和去除老废角质，舒缓补水。
- 安瓶精华舒缓镇定，温和配方，敏感肌安心使用。

理肤天使马达加斯加积雪草最热销两件套装(爽肤水+安瓶精华)

SKIN1004 
Madagascar Centella Exfoliate & Repair Best Duo 

褪红修护战神！脆敏皮养成耐受肌

Treat Your Skin

MYR 99 Retail Price : 
MYR 130

Daily treatment pad helps to soothe irritated skin, for a smooth, 
radiant-looking skin.

此日常护理棉片添加茶树精华，有助于舒缓受刺激的皮肤，打造光滑、容光焕发的肌肤。

美迪惠尔茶树精华镇静化妆水棉片

MEDIHEAL
Teatree Trouble Pad 170ml/100pcs

痘痘敏感肌的圣品

MYR 99 Retail Price : 
MYR 130

Daily treatment pad helps to improve blemishes for a smooth and 
glowing skin.

此日常护理棉片添加积雪草配方，有助于改善皮肤问题引起的瑕疵，让肌肤光滑、有光泽。

美迪惠尔积雪草舒缓化妆水棉片

MEDIHEAL
Madecassoside Blemish Pad 170ml/100pcs

拯救烂脸，温和护肤

GWP
SKIN1004 Sachets 5x1.5g (worth MYR 49) with 
purchase of SKIN1004 Centella Travel Kit
*While stocks last!

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

FACIAL TONING

LIKE A QUEEN

Available in Mid Dec 2023*
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26Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

A moisturizing toner that hydrates and soothes dry skin, removes 
makeup and impurities. Enriched with sweet almond extract and honey, 
leaving a clean, soft, and comfortable feeling skin. Dermatologically 
tested. Suitable for dry skin.

MYR 210 Retail Price : 
MYR 225

兰蔻大粉水清滢柔肤水 400毫升

LANCÔME
Tonique Confort 400ml

乳状化妆水温和洁净敏感肌肤，持续使用，肌肤紧实润泽弹性，滋润肌肤促进后续保养品吸
收。适合干性和敏感肌肤。

MYR 840 Retail Price : 
MYR 998

LANCÔME Tonique Confort 400ml + 
LANCÔME Advanced Génifique Youth 

Activating Serum 100ml

Lancôme iconic face serum's formula is enriched with a new complex of 
7 prebiotics and probiotic fractions selected and transformed to deliver 
essential nutrients to skin and its microbiome. It helps strengthen skin’s 
fundamental youthful functions: defense and recovery for youthfully 
radiant and smoother skin. Dermatologist-tested. Suitable for sensitive 
skin.

MYR 695 Retail Price : 
MYR 748

兰蔻第二代小黑瓶精华肌底液 100毫升

LANCÔME
Advanced Génifique Youth Activating Serum 100ml

聚集7大益生元及酵母精粹，促进肌底胶原蛋白新生，修护平衡肌肤微生态，调节肤质，加强
渗透，加倍亲和丰润肌肤。

1+1
The Perfect Duo for
Your Beauty Ritual:

This harmonious blend of Tonique Confort and 
Advanced Génifique Serum presents an unparalleled 

skincare experience. From Tonique Confort's comforting 
embrace to Advanced Génifique's transformative youth 

activation, this set is a journey toward radiant, 
revitalized skin. Elevate your daily routine with this 

dynamic duo—a testament to luxurious hydration and 
age-defying radiance.

SERUM & ESSENCE
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Retail Price: 
RM1,108

MYR 920

Morning C + Night A for Glass-like skin

Providing your skin with round-the-clock care and protection. The 
morning dark spot solution that formulated with activated vitamin C 

shields your skin from daily aggressors, while the nighttime retinol 
serum derived from naturally-occurring vitamin A works to renew and 

rejuvenate while you rest. Together, they create a comprehensive 
skincare regimen that helps address multiple concerns, leaving you 

with healthier, more radiant skin day after day.

Retail Price: 
RM378

MYR340

KIEHL'S Retinol Skin-Renewing Daily 
Micro-Dose Treatment 50ML
科颜氏视黄醇抗皱紧实精华乳 50毫升
With the innovative ingredient trio: Pure Retinol 0.1%, Peptide, 
Ceramides, it corrects 7 signs of aging: wrinkles reduced, pores 
minimized, firms and lifts, smooth fine lines, texture refined, 
even skin tone and renewed skin.
硬核抗老双星0.1%真A醇+4%弹力多肽，协同四重维稳修护成分, 
真正实现全链路高效抗老

KIEHL'S
Clearly Corrective™ DarkSpot Solution 115ml
科颜氏新集焕白均衡亮肤淡斑精华液 115毫升
• Formulated with a potent, latest-generation 
clarifying complex of Activated C, White Birch and Peony Extracts.
• Brighten skin, reducing dark spots and 
discolorations. Minimize post-acne scars*, resulting in a more even 
skin tone. 
• Dermatologist-tested for all skin types. 

*Acne scarring only tested on African American panel.

持续使用可去黄提亮，肤色均匀。
质地清爽水润快吸收，肤感轻盈。
其稳定配方，长期使用无刺激感。

Retail Price: 
RM730

MYR 650
Unleash the power of

Serums &

1+1

Available in Jan 2024*

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

SERUM & ESSENCE

For a better result, recommending to pair 
with Kiehl's Ultra Light Daily UV Defense 
Sunscreen. See page 34 for more details.

为达到更好使用效果，建议白天坚持同步使用科
颜氏防晒隔离乳。请参阅第34页了解详情。
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1+1
for Ageless Beauty

 Essences

Retail Price: 
RM840

MYR 765

Renew While You Sleep, Wake Up Ready

Discover the beauty of waking up to renewed, luminous skin with Estée 
Lauder Advanced Night Repair. Forty years of consistent innovation and 

enhancement have led to the formulation becoming exceptionally 
powerful.

Embrace the science of nighttime renewal and unlock a younger, radiant 
complexion with each application. This formula harnesses the restorative 
power of night to deliver visible renewal, working tirelessly day and night 
to help skin maximize its overall natural rhythm of repair and protection.

Indulge in the power of rejuvenation and let your skin glow with vitality, 
courtesy of Estée Lauder's Advanced Night Repair series.

SULWHASOO
First Care Activating Serum VI 
120ml
雪花秀第六代润致焕活肌底精华液 
120毫升
An essential first-step serum formulated with 
traditional Korean medicinal herbs to use 
after cleansing in order to boost your skincare 
regimen results and promote skin balance for 
a harmonious beauty from within.
「参」彻修护 根源透亮。

Retail Price: 
RM620

MYR540

韩国女星们的都爱用它！

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
Advanced Ceramide 30pc + Retinol Ceramide 
Capsules 30pc Day & Night Duo
伊丽莎白雅顿时空焕活胶囊精华液(30 颗) + 时空焕活夜间多效
胶囊精华液 (30 颗）
• One for day and one for night. Exclusive ceramide technology helps to 
replenish and restore the ceramides that your skin loses with age. 

• Advanced Ceramide Capsules Daily Youth Restoring Serum: restore 
skin’s moisture barrier for visibly smoother, firmer, healthy skin.

• Retinol Ceramide Capsules Line Erasing Night Serum: a targeted 
treatment to visibly diminish lines and wrinkles.

一款白天使用，一款晚上使用。独家神经酰胺技术帮助补充和恢复肌肤中随年龄增
长流失的神经酰胺。
- 时空焕活胶囊精华液：修复肌肤的保湿屏障，令肌肤更加光滑、紧致、健康。
- 时空焕活夜间多效胶囊精华液：提供精准修护，有效减少细纹和皱纹。。

Retail Price: 
RM356

MYR330

摆脱细纹，

改善暗沉

ESTEE LAUDER
Advanced Night Repair Serum 
Synchronized Multi-Recovery Complex 
50ml

雅诗兰黛特润修护肌活精华露 50毫升
•  Revitalizing face serum with Chronolux™ Power 
Signal Technology and exclusive peptide. 
• Targets multiple signs of aging for smoother, 
younger-looking skin. Suitable for all skin types.

独特细胞修护科技，淡纹同时稳筑屏障，修护老化更显
年轻。
质地轻盈不粘腻、好吸收。

Retail Price: 
RM490

MYR 485

抗老修护的神， 激发细胞自身的修复能力

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

SERUM & ESSENCE



THE 
UNIQUE 
DOUBLE 
POWER

1. Internal data and sales Clarins World. Double Serum Range, year 2022. 

An exceptional anti-ageing duo enriched with plant  

extracts for double action on the skin’s 5 vital functions – hydration,  

nutrition, oxygenation, regeneration and protection – for youthful-looking skin.

1
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CLARINS
MULTI-ACTIVE REVITALIZING
TREATMENT ESSENCE 200ML

Combines powerful botanical ingredients and a 
hyaluronic acid complex to intensely moisturize 
skin for 8 hours*, while renewing and reenergizing 
it. Its age specific formula helps to preserve the 
skin's youth and visibly reduce the look of pores. It 
also preps the skin to absorb skin care applied 
afterwards. A super lightweight texture that dives 
deep, leaving skin feeling supple.

密集浸润肌肤长达8小时*，促进肌肤焕活再生。有助于肌肤保持
年轻魅力，显著细致毛孔，让肌肤更显盈弹柔嫩。

娇韵诗「少女精华水」青春赋活焕采精华水 
200毫升

滴
滴
精
粹
，
轻
松
拥
有
少
女
肌

MYR Retail Price: 
RM205195

CLARINS
DOUBLE SERUM 50ML

Formulated to help work on the 5 vital functions 
of the skin for a more youthful and radiant 
complexion. Now containing 21 active plant 
extracts, distinguished for its exceptional 
anti-ageing properties. The new innovative 
bottle delivers a made-to-measure dosage of 
the serum, thanks to its rotating push button.

娇韵诗「黄金双萃」双萃焕活修护精华露 
50毫升

以独特双瓶科技，将水油两种质地精华合二为一，完整封存
这【20+1】种高效植萃，模拟细胞天然水油比，唤醒细胞的
原生力以原天生的紧致、弹润、细滑！

抗
垮
小
能
手
！
一
滴
释
放
双
重
年
轻
能
量
。

Retail Price: 
RM460

MYR455

CLARINS 
DOUBLE EYE SERUM 20ML 

All the power of the iconic Double Serum, now 
for your eyes. A complete serum with 96% 
natural ingredients that e�ectively and 
visibly treats all signs of aging: it smooths 
wrinkles, reduces pu�ness and dark circles, 
and strengthens the skin around the eyes

娇韵诗「双萃精华眼霜」 双萃焕活眼部精
华 20毫升

以核心植萃技术2 in 1，直击眼周脆弱、松弛、暗沉并且预
防眼纹、黑眼圈产生。焕活眼周肌肤，有效滋润眼周以及
抗初老。

黑
眼
圈
消
除
术
！
熬
夜
党
入
股
不
亏

Retail Price: 
RM320

MYR315

Routine for
PERFECT SKIN

1+1
Double the power 

of anti-aging

CLARINS Double Serum 50ml +
CLARINS Double Eye Serum 20ml

Clarins Double Anti-Aging Serum embodies the 
pinnacle of skincare innovation—an elixir that 
doubles the power against aging. Experience 
the transformative potential of this range as it 
restores radiance, revitalizes skin texture, and 
diminishes visible signs of aging, unveiling a 
renewed, youthful vibrancy that defies time.

Retail Price: 
RM780

MYR700

Available in Jan 2024*

Available in Jan 2024*

Available in Jan 2024*

ANTI-AGING



MOISTURISING

CLINIQUE
Dramatically Di�erent
Moisturizing Gel
Moisture Basics (Gel) 2x125ml
倩碧润肤乳-清爽型两支装

Retail Price: 
RM310

MYR250

Travel Exclusive: Pump-dispensing moisturizing 
gel maintains optimal moisture balance for 
combination and oily skin. Softens, smooths, 
and improves skin condition.

独家旅行套装：保持水油平衡，改善肤况与肤质，
使肌肤柔软平滑。

适合混合偏油或偏油肌肤。

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
Eight Hour Lip & Skin Protectant Set
伊丽莎白雅顿8小时滋润套装

Retail Price: 
RM90

MYR80

Award-winning skin protectant deeply 
moisturizes and protects skin any time, any 
way you choose. Its versatile formula goes 
beyond moisturization, working wonders to 
shape brows, add shine to cheeks, soothe dry 
hands, smooth cuticles and nails, and more.

以修护、舒缓及滋润肌肤功效著称的「八小時润泽
霜」，結合了多种元素矿脂和维他命E，提供长达8
小时的锁水保湿效果。可用在臉部、唇部、頸、手
或腳任何一處乾燥的地方，同時能舒緩鎮靜肌膚磨
損、粗糙及裂傷，堪稱美容界最神奇的萬用霜。

EGYPTIAN MAGIC
All Purpose Skin Cream 75ml
EGYPTIAN MAGIC
万用魔法霜 75毫升

Retail Price: 
RM176

MYR150

Made from six nature ingredients, use as:
+ Facial moisturizer
+ Eye cream
+ Hair conditioner
+ Lip balm
+ Nail and cuticle conditioner
+ Treatment for eczema, psoriasis, 
    and atopic dermatitis
Also good to fade scars, heal blemishes, and prevent 
stretch marks.

选用大自然保湿修护功能元素，可用于：
+ 脸部保湿
+ 眼霜
+ 护发素
+ 润唇
+ 指甲和角质层护理霜
+ 治疗湿疹、牛皮藓、特应性皮炎等疾病

也可帮助消除伤疤、瑕疵、防止妊辰纹。

天
然
配
方
0
添
加
多
用
途
魔
法
霜
!

美
容
界
最
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奇
的
萬
用
霜
！

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.
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Available in Jan 2024*
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MOISTURISING

Magic Unveiled

ESTEE LAUDER Advanced Night
Repair Eye Supercharged Gel-
Creme Synchronized 
Multi-Recovery Eye Cream 15ml

雅诗兰黛特润修护肌活精华眼霜 15毫升

Retail Price: 
RM350

MYR345

In 2 weeks, dark circles reduced, eyes look brighter. Lines 
and signs of aging reduced. Fresh, lightweight, fast 
abosrobing Gel Creme, day and night use help renew and 
improve skin's look with FR-Defense™ and Chronolux™ 
Power Signal Technology with exclusive peptide. Suitable 
for all skin types.

全新第五代小棕瓶眼霜，水润保湿，抗氧化、防蓝光，质地轻
盈好吸收。

LANCÔME Advanced Génifique Yuex
Youth Activating & Light-infusing
Eye Cream 15ml

兰蔻「小黑瓶」新升级发光眼霜 15毫升

Retail Price: 
RM330

MYR305

Silky gel-cream with prebiotic and probiotic complex 
quickly infused skin; smooths lines, targets wrinkles 
and dark circles. Day and night, intensely hydrates 
eye contour, brightens and rejuvenates eyes. 
Dermatologist-tested. Suitable for sensitive skin.

酸奶质地，延展性好。帮助改善浮肿，紧致轮廓，保湿紧
致，淡化黑眼圈、眼周细纹。

LANEIGE
Water Bank Blue Hyaluronic
Eye Cream 25ml

兰芝新水酷透明质酸嘭润修护
眼霜 25毫升

Retail Price: 
RM180

MYR168

This eye cream firms the skin and relieves dark eye 
circles and pu�ness through the repair and 
moisturizing e�ect of Blue Hyaluronic Acid, 1/2000 
of the original size.

含1/2000微分子玻尿酸，舒干燥，速嘭弹。

AHC
Age Defense Real Eye Cream
For Face Duo SET 2x40ml
AHC爱和纯金熨斗全
面眼霜两件套

Retail Price: 
RM326

MYR155

The first anti-aging eye cream protects the golden 
years of the skin with ingredients of Goldpeptive™ 
and Power Gold Thread Complex that are processed 
into 1/300 of the size of pores. Made of amino acids, 
collagen, vitamins, and hyaluronic acid moisturising 
and nourishing the skin.

含五胜肽、黄金高能肽成分，配合精细微乳化技术，
促进成分吸收，帮助促进胶原生成、淡化细纹。
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Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.
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HAIR & BODY

33 Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.

Elegance  Head-to-Toe

COCO & EVE
Like a Virgin Hair
Mask Travel Kit

“宛如少女”护发膜旅行套装

Retail Price: 
RM113

MYR108

Vegan, travel-friendly hair mask infused 
with coconut, fig, shea butter, linseed, 
and argan oil to deeply condition, 
repair, detangle, and add shine to hair. 
Paraben Free.

含椰子、无花果、乳木果、亚麻籽和摩洛哥
坚果油，深层护发，修复受损和去毛躁，让
头发如少女般柔顺。

淡淡白茶香，
缓解干燥，滋润肌肤。

轻薄好吸收，
行走的茶香少女

THIS WORKS
Choose Sleep
(Deep Sleep Pillow Spray 5ml 
+ Stress Check Roll-on 5ml)

深度睡眠旅行便携套装
(深度舒眠枕香喷雾 5毫升
+ 舒压香薰滚珠 5毫升）

Retail Price: 
RM60

MYR55

The ultimate sleep-promoting duo - perfect for 
on-the-go. This double-act of calming oil and 
soothing pillow spray aids relaxation at the end of 
the day.

使用舒压香薰滚珠按摩脈搏穴位，人感到清爽和平靜。再
配合添加薰衣草、香根草和野甘菊精油的枕頭噴霧，可帮
助放鬆，深入睡眠。

从
此
告
别
炸
毛
！ 

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Green Tea Honey Drops
Body Cream 250ml

伊丽莎白雅顿绿茶蜜滴身体霜 250毫升

Retail Price: 
RM130

MYR95

Soften, soothe and condition your skin 
with super moisturizing all-over body 
cream infused with a blend of real 
honey and fragrant green tea extract 
to help calm and condition dry skin.

融入纯正蜂蜜和绿茶香氛提取物，保湿镇静
修复干燥肌肤。

ELIZABETH ARDEN
White Tea Body Cream 400ml

伊丽莎白雅顿白茶身体霜 400毫升

Retail Price: 
RM181

MYR135

Lightly scented body cream. Delightfully blending 
fragrant notes of white tea vapors, Madras Wood 
and a Trio of Tranquility Musks with shea butter and 
antioxidants, this exquisite formula helps soften, 
moisturize and pamper skin.

清淡茶香的身体乳霜，可缓解肌肤干燥。令肌肤柔软、
滋润、舒适。

双
管
齐
下
，
日
间
放
松
，
夜
晚
助
眠
！

Available in Jan 2024*

Available in Jan 2024*
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MYR 88 Retail Price : 
MYR 120

Chemical Sunscreen. A hydrating sunscreen 
that does double duty as moisturiser 
sunscreen for all skin types. Protect from 
harmful UV rays, also keep skin hydrated 
with super lightweight formula of Birch Sap 
and Vitamin Hyaluronic Acic.
化学防晒：水感质地很好推开、成膜，轻薄保湿
不粘腻。

白桦树补水防晒霜 50毫升

ROUND LAB Birch Juice 
Moisturizing Sunscreen 50ml

平价资优生，
防晒补水美白一步到位！

MYR 88 Retail Price : 
MYR 125

Mineral Sunscreen. A soothing type of 
sun cream with zero irritant which helps 
to calm sensitive skin and protects from 
UV rays.
Made with soothing and non-irritating 
ingredients, even users with sensitive 
skin can apply it daily for maximum 
protection.

物理防晒：温和不刺激，清爽不油腻，补水
锁水，并有效舒缓镇定紫外线对肌肤伤害。

365 安心防晒霜 50毫升

ROUND LAB 365 Derma 
Relief Sunscreen 50ml

素颜小心机，
打造防晒自然妆！

MYR 88 Retail Price : 
MYR 109

A non-nano chemical sunscreen that blocks UV rays, while 
simultaneously hydrating the skin. Leaves skin with a 
moisturized, dewy finish. Unique formulated with Centella 
Asiatica Extract and Hyaluronic Acids simultaneously 
heals and hydrates the skin. Light and soft like a serum 
that won’t leave behind any stickiness.
化学防晒：透明质酸水感犹如精华乳，清爽不粘腻。 
可作妆前隔离。

理肤天使积雪草透明质酸水感防晒乳 50毫升

SKIN1004 Madagascar Centella Hyalu-cica 
Water-fit Sun Serum 50ml

全球销售20万只，
快来一起体验养肤级防晒吧！

MYR 78 Retail Price : 
MYR 82

Defend against harmful UV rays with Chuck's 
Very Important Sunscreen. SPF50+ PA++++ 
cancels redness, primes for makeup, and 
leaves no white cast. Lightweight and 
travel-friendly for on-the-go protection.
多用途化学防晒霜，无刺激性，有效消除肌肤泛红现象，
并可作为妆前乳。
质地轻薄，不假白，不搓泥，不堵塞毛孔且防水防汗，是
个重要而多功效的旅行必备品。

CHUCK'S Very Important 防晒霜

CHUCK'S Very
Important Sunscreen 50ml

防晒大推荐！
养白皮肤晒不黑

MYR 285 Retail Price : 
MYR 315

Hybrid Sunscreen. Hydrate and protect skin 
from aging and melanin with lightweight 
facial sunscreen, formulated with advanced 
anti-pollution technology, defends against 
UVA and UVB rays, providing full spectrum 
sunscreen protection. Dermatologist-tested, 
paraben-free, fragrance-free, oil-free, and 
suitable for all skin types including sensitive 
skin.
物化防晒：奶黄色乳液质地，上脸不假白、成膜快
，全面高效的防晒保护，滋润滋养但不油。

科颜氏柔润防晒隔离乳 60毫升

KIEHL'S Ultra Light Daily UV 
Defense SPF50 PA++++ 
Anti-Pollution 60ml

超高防晒保护力！ 
无油脂·无色素·无香料·不致敏

SUN
KISSED
CONFIDENCE

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.
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Concentrated ampoule contains edible-nest 
swiftlet extract (1,000mg) for intense moisturizing 
and skin protection for exterior barriers.
Soothing. Enhanced Hydration. Vitality.

富含1000mg金丝燕窝萃取物，柔软肤质，消炎水润锁水，
提亮肤质，呈现健康光泽。

SNP
Bird's Nest Aqua Moisture 
Ampoule Mask 10pcs

MYR 70 Retail Price : 
MYR 135

MYR 70 Retail Price : 
MYR 90

爱神菲海洋燕窝补水精华面膜 10片装

Moisture, radiance, firm. Fast-absorbing gold foil 
mask in 3-layered sheet containing a whole bottle of 
moisturizing and firming ampoule, the 3-ply sheet 
minimizes the evaporation of ampoule, promoting full 
absorption of one whole bottle of ampoule into skin.
保湿，焕亮，紧致。蕴含整瓶补水安瓶精华，三层面
膜纸令其安瓶成分不易蒸发帮助肌肤吸收整瓶精华，
持久维持肌肤盈润状态。

AHC
Premium Hydra Gold Foil 
Mask Advanced 10pcs

MYR 125 Retail Price : 
MYR 158

 AHC爱和纯臻致玻尿酸面膜(黄金款)10片装

MEDIHEAL
Madeca Ssoside Essential Mask 
10pcs

Korea's Olive Young Top Selling Mask. Formulated with 
TEATREE ACTIVE 3X and HYDRODEEPER™ to help soothe 
sensitive skin and restore balance for moisturized healthy 
looking skin.

含温和茶树精华的舒缓垫，可快速轻松地解决皮肤问题。

MEDIHEAL
Teatree Essential Mask 10pcs

MYR 70 Retail Price : 
MYR 90

SNP保湿皇牌，
无限回购之选

极致奢华的抗老面膜

镇定舒缓，
即时补水

美迪惠尔茶树维稳面膜 10片装

Formulated with Cica Active 3X and 
HYDRODEEPERTM, this product gently 
regenerates the skin, promoting a 
healthy-looking complexion.

美迪惠尔积雪草舒缓面膜10片装

积雪草配方，
有效改善角质层自我更新和色素沉着，
使皮肤清洁透亮。

连续11年稳守韩国
Olive Young
面膜销售冠军

Mask On

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.
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护颜于夜，
愈颜于晨

熬夜急救面膜，
彻夜修复焕亮倦容

Overnight mask featuring Sleeping Microbiome™ and 
enhanced Probiotics Complex for a well-slept, bright and 
clear complexion.

 升级添加济州岛绿茶发酵益生乳酸菌精粹**
 夜间增强肌肤屏障，平衡肌肤微生态；角鲨烷成分，
快速补水，润泽保湿。睡醒迎接稳定透亮好肌肤。

LANEIGE
Water Sleeping Mask EX Duo 
2x70ml

MYR 196 Retail Price : 
MYR 284

 兰芝益生修护睡眠面膜两件套装All in one night care that helps charging skin moisture and 
vitality before sleep. Prepare the skin for morning make up. 
Convenient stick-shaped packaging for beauty on the go.

 蕴含珍贵金丝燕窝精华，深层保湿，淡淡洋甘菊香气，有助舒缓放松，
 多效合一夜间护理，让清晨肌肤透明焕彩 , 独立包装，方便携带。

SNP
Bird's Nest Water Sleeping Pack 20pcs

一
夜
“
睡
”
出
透
润
好
气
色

MYR 75 Retail Price : 
MYR 126

The Korean traditional herb sleeping mask that supplies moisture and 
nutrition overnight to restore the natural radiance on the next day.

夜晚充分供应水分和营养， 隔天早起即可焕发肌肤原有润泽光采的草本夜间修护面膜。。

SULWHASOO
Overnight Vitalizing Mask Duo 2x120ml

MYR 340 Retail Price : 
MYR 440

雪花秀与润修护睡眠面膜两件套装

 爱神菲海洋燕窝补水睡眠面膜 20条装

for a Radiant Glow

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.
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Look e�ortlessly chic with our classic 
design and improved black polo t-shirt.

3 fold mini umbrella. Made of 
190 Pongee. UV coated to 
repel the harsh sunlight.

Signature AirAsia baseball cap. 
Made of 100% Cotton Twill. 
With 3D signature embroidery 
and customized accessories.

AIRASIA CLASSIC 
BLACK POLO T-SHIRT 
SIZE: M, L

MYR 30

MYR 30

AIRASIA CLASSIC 
RED POLO T-SHIRT 
SIZE: M, L

FOLDABLE 
UMBRELLA

MYR 35

MYR 35

1

2

1

2 AIRASIA RED 
BASEBALL CAP

4

3

4

5

6

3
The perfect travel companion to keep you 
comfy on the go. Includes a blanket, neck 
pillow and eye mask.

No more worries about recharging your 
devices overseas with this nifty item! 
Comes with its own black leather pouch.
Made of ABS with pin plugs suitable for 
worldwide use. 

AIRASIA COMFORT KIT

MYR 68

6

5

AIRASIA DOUBLE USB 
TRAVEL ADAPTERS

Retail Price :  MYR 60MYR 45



SERUM & ESSENCE
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7

8

9

9

10

11

12

Take with you the A330 aircraft model in 
the scale of 1:200. It comes with its own 
printed display stand. Made of solid ABS 
with landing gears. Easy snap fit assemble 
within minutes. True to scale replica.

AIRASIA PULLBACK 
PLANE TOPPER PEN

7

8

10

Retail Price : MYR 180MYR 159

MYR 18

MYR 18MYR 18

Any 2 keychains 
for MYR 30

Any 2 keychains for MYR 30

AIRASIA AIRPORT VEHICLES 
KEYCHAIN (SET OF 3)

11

MYR 35

AIRASIA AIRPORT VEHICLES 
FRIDGE MAGNET (SET OF 6)

12

MYR 38

AIRASIA NEO KEYCHAIN13

13

14

14

15

15

16

16

17

17

AIRASIA SEATBELT 
KEYCHAIN

AIRASIA REMOVE BEFORE 
FLIGHT KEYCHAIN (CAMO)

AIRASIA REMOVE BEFORE 
FLIGHT KEYCHAIN (RED)

AIRASIA REMOVE BEFORE 
FLIGHT KEYCHAIN (BLACK)

Retail Price : MYR 170MYR 149

MYR 88

ASICS WAIST POUCH
                with purchase 
of any aircraft models

AIRASIA X AIRCRAFT 
MODEL A330 (SCALE 1:200, RESIN)

AIRASIA AIRCRAFT 
MODEL A320 (SCALE 1:150)

MYR 18 Any 2 keychains for MYR 30

MYR 18 Any 2 keychains for MYR 30

MYR 18 Any 2 keychains for MYR 30

Only available for onboard purchases on AirAsia Malaysia (AK) or AirAsia Malaysia X (D7) flights, on a while-stocks-last-basis. Prices are subjected to daily currency exchange rates.
The pictures shown on this menu are for illustration purposes only. Terms and conditions apply.
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Available on AirAsia X (D7) flights only

Versatile pouch upcycled from life jackets. Keeps your essentials 
safe through its water resistant material. Great for storing make up, 
cash, jewellery, and more.

Note: Product images may slightly di�er from the actual product.

Water-resistant sling bag upcycled from life jackets. Keeps your 
cash and phone dry on a rainy day. Perfect for travels, festivals 
and outdoor use. Bonus: Shoulder strap is adjustable.

Note: Product images may slightly di�er from the actual product.

Experience luxurious warmth above the clouds with our 
microfiber duvet. Perfect for keeping you cozy during your 
journey and a stylish comfort piece to bring home. 

Measurements: 122cm(W) x 168cm(L). 

Stay warm and care-free throughout your trip with 
AirAsia blanket. 

SOGGY NO-MORE POUCH

MYR 38

MYR 48

SOGGY NO-MORE SLING BAG WITH CLIP

AIRASIA DUVET

MYR 120

MYR 15

1

2

1

2

AIRASIA RENTAL BLANKET4

3

4

3

•   Terms and conditions apply.                   
•   Limited stocks available.
•   Please note that all rented blankets will be 
     collected 60 minutes before landing.
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7

8

9

10

11

5

6

Ideal for daily use, this short-sleeve bodysuit is crafted from 
100% fully combed cotton. This charming baby ramp romper 
will transform your baby into the most endearing little one. 
Suitable for babies up to 6 months old.

AIRASIA AEROPLANE NANOBLOCK5

6

7

8

Retail Price : MYR 45MYR 38

Retail Price : MYR 35MYR 28

Retail Price : MYR 45MYR 38

Retail Price : MYR 45MYR 38

MYR 60

Retail Price : MYR 45MYR 38

Retail Price : MYR 45MYR 38

AIRASIA AIRPORT PLAYSET IMPROVED VERSION

9 AIRASIA KIDS FUN BOX

10 AIRASIA PUZZLE TRACK PLANE

11MINI PILOT ROMPER

BABY RAMP ROMPER

MINI CREW ROMPER
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Designed to be opened with 
one hand, this light but strong 
wallet provides quick and easy 
access to your cards. Secured 
with a metal lock and stores 
up to 10 cards and cash. O�ers 
RFID protection against 
demagnetization and 
electronic data theft. 

MYR 185 Retail Price : 
MYR 220

ÖGON
RFID Wallet

轻
巧
坚
固
卡
包，

防
射
频
识
技
术
可
防
被
扫
描
盗
取
等
困
扰

RFID
SAFE

ÖGON Quilted Button
Rose Gold

法国欧夹玟瑰金菱格纹保安铝制钱夹
Dimensions (H x W x D): 10.8 x 7.2 x 2 cm

Weight: 78g

ÖGON Smart Aluminium Wallet
Carbon Fiber Edition

法国欧夹碳纤维保安铝制钱夹
Dimensions (H x W x D): 11 x 7.4 x 2.1 cm

Weight: 70g 

����������������
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By ordering any products listed on the AirAsia Duty Free & Merchandise catalogue, 
you ("Customer") accept and agree to be bound by these Terms and Conditions.

1. These Terms and Conditions are published by AirAsia Duty Free & Merchandise may 
be varied from time to time in accordance with the terms below.

2. In respect of sales of products onboard, cabin crew will accept an o�er to purchase 
by confirming availability and requesting payment by cash and/or credit card. For 
credit card payment, AirAsia honours only Visa and Mastercard.

3. Items may be out of stock due to storage limitations, and are otherwise subject to 
availability.

4. Risk and liability in respect of all goods purchased by a Customer, shall pass to the 
Customer upon receiving the goods on board. Property and ownership in goods shall 
pass to the Customer on full payment.

5. In the event that AirAsia does not receive full payment, AirAsia retains the right to 
obtain the goods from the Customer.

6. In the event of credit card payment, and AirAsia fails to receive full payment from 
Customer, AirAsia retains the right to any and all action to recover the full transaction 
amount that is due from the customer till such time as full recovery of amounts due is 
made. These attempts are without limitation to any time limit, and the customer 
irrevocably agrees that he/she/they will be continue to be responsible and liable for 
any amounts that are not fully received by AirAsia, and explicitly permits any and all 
e�orts to collect the full transaction amount from the cardholder.

7. Illustrations of goods shown do not necessarily show the actual size of the items. 
AirAsia does not guarantee that the product description, price, and other content of 
the catalogue are complete, accurate, reliable, current or error-free.

8. Any promotions, marketing e�orts and period printed on the catalogue is subject 
to change without further notice and is valid only at time of print.

9. Customers acknowledge and understand that the price and style of each 
merchandise, as well as free gifts, are subject to change at any time perior to an 
Order being placed by a Customer.

10. Warranties, if any specified in the product specifications, are provided by the 
supplier of the product. "International Warranty" represents that the warranty 
applies to worldwide authorized service centers and clients can go to authorized 
local service centers for warranty services during the warranty period. "Manufacturer 
Warranty" represents that the warranty applies to one distributor and clients must 
send the product back to manufacturer for warranty services during the warranty 
period. Customers are advised to contact the supplier directly should there be any 
query or dispute concerning the product warranty and maintenance.

Shopping Guidelines

Please take note that refunds are only accepted based on the following conditions:-

1. As a policy, items purchased or delivered onboard (and packaging opened) cannot 
be refunded or exchanged on any flight. All defective items must be returned in its 
original condition, unworn or unused and in its original packaging via registered post 
within 30 days from date of purchase/delivery to:- 

AirAsia Duty Free & Merchandise (Customer Support
RedQ, Jalan Pekeliling 5, Lapangan Terbang Antarabangsa Kuala Lumpur (klia2), 
64000 KLIA, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia.)

2. Refund does not cover reimbursement for any postal, shipping or handling costs 
borne by you to return the item to us.

3. Refunds will be issued subject to our evaluation of the returned items and no 
exchange of items is allowed.

4. We will not accept items that have been damaged due to abuse, misuse, accidents 
or alterations.

5. No refund will be made for liquids, aerosols or gels (LAG's) that are confiscated by 
airport security at any LAG's a�ected airports.

Refund Policy

GIFTING


